
Haryana'Public Service Commission
Bays No. 1-10, Block-B, Sector-4, panchkula

ANNOUNCEMENT

it is hereby announced for the general information of the candidates for the 96 posts of

Horticulture Development officer in Horticulture Department, Haryana in response to the

Advertisement No' 5 (xiii)/2018 putrlished on 29,12.2018 in various newspapers that the candidatpre of

the candidates having Roll Nos. as mentioned in the lists artached to rhis amouncemenr is liable for

rejection. This announcement has been displayed on commission's website i.e. httpq!7hB!!.gov.rn.

The candidature of the candidates mentioned in list - I displayed on Commissron's website is

liable for rejection on account of non-submission of Printed/Hard Copy of online application form

alongwith reqrdred documents ard the candidature of candidates mentioned in the list - ll are liable for

rejection due to various other reasons.

The candidates mentioned in the above lists are advised to submit their representatrons or1

srlhpsc@smail'com if any, against the proposed rejection within a period of 06 days from the date of

publication of this announcement (i.e. upto 05:00 P.M on 10.09.2020) failing which no representation

will be enterlained and the decision in this regard,shall be made on merit as per available record.

NOTE:-
l. The candidates concerned are being intimated through their email.
2' The representations witl be considered through e-miil only, by postal arul personally reprcsentations

will not be considered by the Commission.

Datedr 04.09.2020 Dy. Secretary
Haryana Public Service Commission

y1 Panchkula
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